NOMINATIONS FOR 2013-2014 COMMITTEE ON COMMITTEES

In accordance with ALA Bylaw Article III, Section 6(a) and (b), 2012-2013 Council Committee on Committees submits the following candidates from Council for election by Council at the 2013 Annual Conference to the 2013-2014 COUNCIL COMMITTEE ON COMMITTEES to be chaired by President-Elect Courtney L. Young. Additional nominations for Committee on Committees may be made by Councilors from the floor, but such nominees’ term must extend through 2014.

FOUR (4) Councilors are to be elected for a one-year (2013-2014) term:

Julius C. Jefferson, Jr.
Information Research Specialist
Library of Congress
Congressional Research Service
Washington, DC

Vicki M. Emery
Media Coordinator
Lake Braddock Secondary School
Burke, VA

John C. DeSantis
Cataloging & Metadata Services Librarian
Dartmouth College
Hanover, NH

Eboni M. Henry
Senior Children's Specialist
Bellevue Neighborhood Library
Washington, DC

Roberto Carlos Delgadillo
HSSGIS Resources Manager/Librarian
University of California-Davis Shields Library
Davis, CA

Wendy Steadman Stephens
District Library Coordinator
Cullman City Schools
Cullman (AL) High School

Barbara L. Flynn
Director
Contra Costa County Library
Pleasant Hill, CA

Carey D. Hartmann
Deputy County Librarian
Laramie County Library System
Cheyenne, WY

2012-2013 Committee on Committees
Sol A. Gomez
Terri G. Kirk
Em Claire Knowles
Rocco Staino
Barbara K. Stripling, chair